Title………………………………………………………………………………….

Given Name…………………………………………………………………….

Family Name…………………………………………………………………….

Gender……………………………………………………………………………

Date of birth……………………………………………………………………..

E-mail address…………………………………………………………………….

Telephone Number………………………………………………………………

Please tick which module you are registering for:

Module 1 ☐ ☐

Module 2 ☐ ☐

Module 3 ☐ ☐

I the undersigned, testify that the information given above is correct and I understand that the provision of false information in this respect will result in my disqualification from these examinations and render null and void any result/certificate issued.

Signature……………………………………………………………..

Date………………………………………………………………………

Data Protection
Your personal details will only be used in line with British Council standards. The British Council will not sell or disclose your details to third parties for commercial or other reasons. The British Council will treat all personal details in accordance with UK law and its own privacy policy.

Under UK Data Protection law you have the right to ask for a copy of the information we hold on you, for which we may charge a fee, and the right to ask us to correct any inaccurate information. If you want more information about this please contact your local British Council office (http://www.britishcouncil.org/home-contact-worldwide.htm) or the Data Protection Team dataprotection@britishcouncil.org. Or see our website http://www.britishcouncil.org/home-data-protection.htm